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INTRODUCTION
been authoris€d by
I, the Chairman, Commitree on Public Accounb' having
b€half present the 3lst Report on
the Comrriltee lo present lhis Repon, on tbeir
contained in lh€ 28ih
Action trten by Govemm€nt on the Recommendaiions
of the Committee on Public Accounb (20062008)'
Report

'

at rhe meeting held on
The aofimittee consider€d and finalised this Repon

l9th June, 2018.

V. D, SATTEESAN'

Thiruvananthapuram,
lqh June, 201&

Chaifinan'
Commhtee on Public Accounts'

RBPORT
This r€pori deals with the action taken by the Govimment on lhe
r€commendadons contained ii the 2&h Repon of fic Committee on Public
Accounts (20062008).

The 28th Report of the Committee on Public Accoun6 (20062008) was
20
Fesenled to the House on 25th July, 2007. The rcpon contained
rccommendations .elating to t,ocal Self Govcmment (Rural DeveloPment)
D€partment. Tho Covemm€nt was addrcssed on l'&2007' to fumhh thc
Statements of Action Taken on tlrc recommcndations conlained in the Rcpdt and
final reply war rcccived on lnh January, 20ll
The Committe€ examined thc Stalem€nts of Actlon Taken at its irceting h€ld
on 17-?-2013 and 'ias not sarisficd with lhe Govemment reply on reommcndation
No. 5 ie Para No. 52 and decided ro Pusue it fuiher' This rccommendatim and

irs reply is incorporared in chapter I oflhis RePon.

The Commitce decided nor to pursuc further action on lha remaidng
r€commerdation$ in the lighl of the rcPlics fumished by Govemment Th'sc
recommendationa and the rcPlics fumished by the qovemmenl are included iD.
chaptcr II of ftis RePort

1253/2018.

CEAPTER

I

RECOMMENDATION IN RESPECT OF WHICH, ACTION
TAKEN BY
C,OVERNMENT ARb NOT SANSFACTORY AND \,,/HICH
REQUIRES
.
REITERATION

RGco4mctrdttioD
(Sl. No. 5, pala No. 52)

l.l The Comminee agrees to lh€ argument of deparrrnenl rhat thc successfut
utrlization of 6s5isEnce could noi b€ undenaken h
ldukli disrrict because

ofsome

Iertsictionl imposcd by For€st Departrnent as wcll
as from th€ planatation
authorities. The Comminee also anaiyscs thc p€rformance

of lndividual
nencficra4' schemes lilc consEuction of houses and wells
etc. That too is verv
pmr. The Commidce urges lhe depanmenr ro undenafte
a compararive srudy oi
lhe targ€ts and achievemcnb of panchayals in rcspecr

of rhe Cen[ally Sponsored
schemes b€lween the five year period b€fore 1997
and tive year period afr€r t99?,
so as to evaluale whether there were any significant
took

plee. A

improvemenl or deterioration
detailed Bgpon in.this rcgard should be fumished at thc
earlicsr, th€

Committcc suggests.

Aodod Talor
1.2

A

compararive statement of allocarion and exbendirure
of alt cenrrally
for 5 years befor€ 1997 and 5 year period aft€r 1997 is givcn

sponsorcd schcme

AII Cenrrally Spoosor€d Scheme
Ycar

Total Fund

Total Expenditure

I

2

3

1992

't244.31

7158.81

99

1993

6780.r6

6736.32

99

t994

6376.02

6376

100

1995

7553.59

1t02.t3

94

1996

9010.96

8752.t8

97

% of expenditure

2

3

4

1998

80ll.l7

61t2.86

84

1999

9581.93

7797.Ot1

8l

2000

9666.99

7513.82

n

2001

9177.12

6929.O9

76

2002

tos54.26

9521.82

90

Furthcr RccoBBonalatio!
1.3 The Commitce notices that the expenditure of funds flowed through
sponsorcd schemes during the years 1992 and 1993 was 99% ard during

&ntr.lly

the year 1994 was 100%. The Committee direct€s to funish lhe details of
expenditure during those years to examin€ how th€ taryet was acbievcd.
CH/\rTeR

I

RECOMMENDATIONS WHICH THE COMMITTEE DOESNOT DESTRE TO
PLN.SURE IN THE LIGHT OF THE REPLIES FURNISHBD BY
GOVERNMENT

RccoEEaDdrtion
(Sl. No. I, Para No. 48)
2.1 The Committee understands that thc Jawah& Rosgar Yojana (JRY) was

launched

by Govemme of India in April

1989 mcrging the lheft wag€

employment proSrrrnmes to tackle the hard core of rural poverty by generating
additional gainful employment fo! the uFmploycd in the rual areas. The
expendilure of the scheme was sharcd brween Cettre and State in the ratio 80 20.

This schemc rargeted people b€low poverty line wher€ 30 per cent of the
employment oppodunily was r€served for *omen and prefercnce is given !o
Scbeduled Carte"/Scheduld Tribes and fr€od bonded labour€rs.

Acdo! TrloD

2.2

No remarks.

RccoDEcrdatlor
(sl. No. 2, Para No. 49)

A
2.3 Thc Committec notices that the JRY Malual did not provide a method

of

idenlification of b€neficiaries and remark that it was not possible to idcntify th€
b€neficild€s for JRY schemes with data collecred for IRDP Scheme Th€
Committe€ finds that the Central Covemment is going to fumish an affidavit to

*ith

the Supreme Cou( regading the freedom to the Slate
Govemment to adopt a crireria at their choice to fix the norms of income cut off of
the cas€ pcnding

the famili€s to be included in lhe Below Poverty Line. The Committee wanls to be

fumished with the details of the outcome of the case.

Acdo! Trtca
L4

i.

Tte finalization of BPL list was kept in ab€yance on lhe basis of
tle direction of the Honble SuF€me Court in writ petition
No. 19d2001 in October 2005. The MORD had informed that the
slay ;f the Supreme Cou( had been lifted. Accordingly, aclion
was bken for finalizing BPL Ust.

ii.

JRY was disconunued in all the Dishcls and NREGS was skned
w.€.f. Ol-0+2008. Und€r NREGS individual beneficiary ofiented
scbemes can be carried oul on the land

IAY, BPL,.MF

of SC/ST b€neficiaries of

and SF. Ther€fore the qu€stion
method of idenlification of b€neficiaries do€s not aris€.

land rcforms,

of

Rccomldcndrtiotr
(Sl. No. 3, Para No. 50)
2.5 The. Conmitt€€ opines that inst€ad of preparing comprehensive list of
beneficiaries for thc Enployment Guamntee Schem€, Covemment can call for

application ftom rural poor who are rnterested to paflicrpale in rhe scheme ind
prcpar€ a list of the b€neficiaries. The Commilte€ urges lhe depaiment to considet
the employment scheme implemented io the Kunnathukal Panchayat as a test case
where poor people wcrc provid€d with employment both in the Public Sector and

Private sector. The commit@e r€commends that the departnent take necessary
st€ps ao issuc identify cards to lhe beneficiarics of th€ scheme wher€ in the d€tails
of cmploymcm likc the iumber of days einployment provided in Public and
Privat€ Sector would be r€co.ded and the remaining penod for assuring 100 days

.iob could be filled uP by the Panehayat. The Committee

wa

s to be tumished lhe

derails of rcrnedial measures talen in this regard'

Aotlon Trkrtr
lhe excePtion of
NRECS is being implemented in the entire State with
of ll|e Aci is to ixrhanc€
Urban Areas with effect fron 0l-042008 The objective
by Providing 100 days of
the livelihood of individual hous€holds in Iural areas
whose adult
goaranteed *uge ernployment in a financiallyear to every house-hold
is
to ao unskillcd msnual labour' APplicatiotr for registration

2.6

Ltter" *"

*ltting

is given a job caid
given to the local Grama Panchayath Every rcgi'stcred family
period of 5 years'
whicn is a tegat docwrnnt. Tbe job card is valid for a

PanchayaAr
After studying labour bank systcm established in Kunn&drukal
delailcd
issucd
havc
and labour conlr.ct societies €lsewhere' CoYemmeni
(vide G O'
guiAetin"s fo. con*titrrtion of labour Banks in the Village Panchayaths

(Rr) No. 33?9/LSGD dated

1t9200&
RccouEo!drtrott
(Sl No 4, Para No 5l)

2.7 The Commitlee underutan'ls that though

fte direoiv€s

issued by rbe

to Fepare a shelf sf
Stale Covcmment insisting uPon Block and PanchaJrts
Shelf of Projects none of
prolects and annuai action plan for the works lisred in $e
of projecb The Commitlec opines that
the disEicts in th€ Slate has prepared Shelf
ihc Local
;e system is not an appropriate one The Commitle€ recommends ihat to be
p€rspective Plans/Projects
Self Cov€mment Institutions should pr€patc
stould Prcpare a
over a period of rime for vanouf schemes They
implemented

withh lG15 yrar
colirprehensive connectirg programme to be implemcnted
coutd bc sclect€d
pcrspective froro which .s and when fund atises' Pmjects
'nd
implement€d on Pnority basis.

Aotio! Trtcn
Distdd Perspecli-v€
2.8 Under the Pr€se wage employmenl programmc
assistance of cxp€rt organizations The
Pfans are prepared ,ri,b ,h"
'""hni""l
Plar as ! framc
Plan has the advantage of facilitaling Annual
Distdct Pe;spective

work of long rerm planning. An elaborare sel of guidelines has been issued for
developing district perspecrive pian. Th€ Dpp of palakkad has becn prepared and
approved by commitree constituted for rhis purpose. The perspectiv€ ptan in
r€sp€cr of other districts ar€ b€ing finalized.

Directioo has b€€n given ro p.epare a perspective shelf

of ploject for
2007 2017 (10 years) and preparc annual acrion plan from th€ shelf of pmjecr on
priority basis.
RocoE toldatioD
(SL No. 6, para No. 53)

2.9

Regarding the release and urilization of funds, lhe Commiree ;bserves
that the norms prescribed werc not followed by DRDA, Thrissur. The Comnitree

finds that dough lhere was no detay in gerting rhe cenral assislance. the fi'lnds
from $e stare's share could not be made avartable in rime ;hich had affecled the
proper impl€menhrion of the Scheme. However, the Commilee expr€sses its
appr€cialion ovor the new procedurc introduced in the financial sjdes. Thar is all
DRDA'S ar€ permitred ro mainrain bank accounts in their names and the enrire
fund both central and srale will go to (his account and hence there will be no delay
in r€leasing of funds. It recommends rhat special care be iaken in releasing of

funds to C-€nlratly Sponsored Programmes so tha! irs implementation is not
adversely affecied.

Action Trtctr
2.t0 Th€ DRDAS and PRls at pre\enl mainlain scheme wise accounll in lh€
mtionalized banks and funds ftom cov€mment of India and Stale Govemments
arc Fansfencd to rhese accounts There is no delay in retearrng sute shar€. The
rclease of State sharc is being mentioned by the state covernmert and vigilance
and Monitorirg commitre€ and Govemmenr of India.

RacoDmcndr!iotr
(Sl. No.7. para No. 54)

2.ll

The Committee sees that therc was an onspent batance of I 5.56 taths
during the year 1994-95 in the payyavur panchayar, Kannur which was earma.k€d

7

for the implementalion of the JRY Programme and steps were since laXen to
implement the programme. So the Committee ur8e3 the departmenl to fumish
derails regarding the present slage of the matter. The Committee also finds that in
DRDA. Palakkad there hsd been dive.sion of tunds of { 77.51 lakhs to 2 state
owned project from th€ JRY funds. The Commiltec opines that this is a serious
irregularity and suggests that Oovemmcnl curlails the tenal€Dcy of diverting fund
earmarked to a panicular schemc to oth€r construetion works wbich arc not
covered under the scheme. The Committee apPreciatcs tha construction of
Swiwning Pool and then proposed Project of th€ Water Sladium in Nanniyode
Panchayath, Thiruvananthapuram District. It Points out that aboul 6G70 people
got cmployment as a r€sult of the urining ftom the Swimming Pool and rema*s
that it is an innovalive ideal pJogramme.

Actiol Tatc!
2.12 The unspenr balanc€

of

{

5.46 lakh for the )€aI 199495 in Payyatur

{irlly utilized for ti€ implemenlation of JRY Scheme of th€

Panchayat has be€n

panchayath as detailed below:-

Munjarikulam Road

t 54,4t5t-

Vempuvppali culvert

29,82U-

Munj arikulam culvert

4&66d.

Comfon Station

14,00ry,

Atrampara Road

l5,5lc|i-

Kandakass€rypalarn Approach Road

48,289t-

Atl

npara Road Culvert

70,000-

Bhavana Nirmanam

l,?5,300/-

Totgl

5,56,000/-

lnstructions werc given to the impl€menting oflicers to avoid diversion of
funds in future. Action taken io lhis rcgards by the imPl€metrting Officers arc
strictly monitorcd. In this circumslances, it may be kindly requested that objeclion
raised may kindly dropped.

RocoEB6trdrtlon
(Sl. No. 8, Para

No

5t

2.13 The Committee recommcnds that the works ex€cuted under JRY
Scheme rhrough Convenots should b€ fully exempted ftom Income Tax and thal
any money dcposited under the scheme in Panchayath account along with interesl
should also be ex€mpt€d from Income Tax.

Acdo!

T.t.!

2.14 All C€nFally SponsorEd Schemes are fully exempted from Income Tax
as they are canied out on no profit or no loss basis. As per C.O.(Rr)
No. 24VodlsCD dat€d lqlG2006 it has been clarified thal there is no need to

pay any lax or conrdbution in tbe present wage employqlenl ptogramme.

RocoEEotdttio!
(Sl. No. 9. Para No. 56)

2.15 The Committee comes to know thal lhe alelay in obtsining the list of
beneficiaries from Panchayath caused difficulties with regad 1o ganti4S of
assi$tance. The Committee urges that Panchayaths prepare a compreh€nsiv€ list of
bencliciaries belonging to the SC/ST category on priority basis and keep it as a
p€rmanent r€cod. If such a record is prepared lhen selection of benefici?ries
during each phase fdr thc JRY ProSr?mme would b€ easier.

Actior TrtcD
2.16ln the pres€nt wage employment Fogramm€, all the workers who

are

registorcd undcr lhe scheme are giv€n employm€nt. As regards beneficia.ry oriented
projecls, the works permissible in the Act can be implemented in the land of all
BPL famili€s. For IAY a permanenl wait lisl has been prepercd by each Grama
Panchayath as per Covemment of lndia dirccdon.

RocoDBordotior
(Sl. No.

lq

P$a No. 57)

with a view to ensurc lhat the JRY
unnecessary delay, Panchayath Committecs ar€
authorized to sanction advance fo. execution of works up lo I 25,000 or 20 per
cent of estimaled cost of work whichevd is less. The Committe. obscrves Ihal
th. advances paid for m.ny works under JRY scheme had not been adjusted in the
2.17 The Commitiee undenrands that

Piogramme do not suff€r

9
urges depanment ro tumish a
detailed report on all these cases and the steps takeq to reclify the lapse at lhe

frn

bill

passed

for paymenr' The Commirrei

Actiotr Tato!
As far as JRY works are concerned 20% of total sanclioned estimate of
I lakh, ihichever is less is given as advance to the conven€rs in most cases'
The advanc€ amount thos paid would be adjusted in th€ first part bill of the work'
However, in ccrtain cases advancet remain to be settled ln those cases remedial
steps have been initialed for adjusting ihe advances R€venue Recovery steps have
2

(

l8

lo
b€en iniliated against such convenors/beneficiaries lo realize lhe loss sustained
are
not
able
to
Govemment. ln certain cases wh6r€ver the Convenors8eneficiaries
refund the advances, action has be€n taken lo realize the amouni ftom the
given
concemed officers- The d€rails of outstanding adYarces JRY Scheme are

Steps taken to

Distnct
1o

be adjusled

I

2

TVPM

Nit

Kollam

57,500

Pathanamthtta

4,90,300

Alapuzha

t,22,000

Kottayam

Nil

ldukki

Nil

E-{!"rn

Nil

Thrissur

Nil

Palakkad

Nil

Malappuram

Nil

Kozhikod€

Nil

t--

1253/20r8.

Remarks

4

R.R steps taken

10

l

2

Nit
Kannur

Nil

Kazamgode

Nil

.]--I

4

f---

RccordmcBdatiod
(Sl. No.

11,

para No. 58)

2.19 Tbe Commirr,ee atso urges rhe deparrment to fumrlh the tatesl posihon
regarding the uiilization of rhe amount drawn setf cheque by rhe presidena of
Kodikulam Panchblarh. ldul\kr di.ricr.

Actiotr TrtoD
2.20 The Secrerary Kodikutaln crama panchayat has repo.red thal alt the
records connected with the urilization of the anounr drawn by setf cheques by
rhe
of Kodikulam Pa.chayat are k€pt wirh rhe Vigitance Departnenr for
Iaking evidence in a vigilance case. Now the vigitance court convicted him againsl
which an appeal is pending befor€ the Hon.ble High Courr.
Presidenl

The Secretary, Kodikulam crama panchayal had reported thar phorosta!
copies were not kepr in rhe office at the lime of handed over the nles ro Vigilance
Dey'anmenl.
RccoEmcDdslioD
(St. No. lZ, para No. 59)

2.21 The Commitree observes thar there was definite lapse io the utilization

of obligatory exp€nditure by panchayars in the case of b€rcficiary scheme for
SC/ST. So the Comrninee urges rhe deparrmen! to take necessary steps !o avoid
such lapse in future and ro ensure rheir participation as prescribed in the guidetine.

Action Trken
2.22 Under the

presenr wa8e emptoyment scheme fund can be trritized for

the land dev€lopmenr of SC/ST families A major share of fund is utrlized for rhis
purpose. Herce th€r€ is no lapse in the urilizalion of tund for SC/ST beneficiaries

RDcoEoclalation
{sl. No.

13, Para

No. 60)

2.23 The Committee realizes thal beneficiffies who had be€n given
assistance for construclion of houses under JRY Scheme and who had not been
able 1o conplete the houses, subs€quenr asshtance extended by blocks or other
agencies could not be availed of due to the simple reason that they had obtained

assislance under JRY Scheme The Committee points oul that therc are ottI€r
atrractive schemes under Panchavath and lrcal Plan and hence recommends that
the Depanment take €anest effofis to conduct a cbmprehensive review of
impl€menting lhe sch€me and to close all the pending cases- Remedial measures
ta&en in this regard b€ fumished at the earliest.

Actiotr Tekco
2.24 Govemmenl of In.lia guid€lines do nol permit 2nd lime assbta;e for
a b€neficiary who had already availed of assislance for the constnrction of house
under the centrally sponsored programmes. However' in many cases there are
beneficia.ies requiing financial assistance for maintenan€e up-gradation of the
houses already conslructed under CSS Programme ln tho$e ca.ses (vide circular
No. 2398vDAV0'LSGD dated: 3G7-2005 and 57744IDAV0TLSGD dated:
17-12-2007) Covemment of Kerala permits lhe Local Bodies lo sanction funher
assistance to these beneficiaries. Therefore, eligible beneficiaries arc getting 2nd
dme assistance for the main(enance of horises All the houses sanclioned under

JRY have since been compleLed.

RecotlEctrdstio!
(Sl. No. 14, Para

No 6l)

2.25 The Committe€ points out that there wai obvious inconsistency in the
target and acbievemeDt as poinled out by the Accorintant General and thos€
tumished by lh€ departmenl in their nole Theretore lhe Commrtlee lugg€stes thal
lhe Govemment should |ake n€cessary stePs to rectify the discrepancy in the
matler. The Committee trrges the depanment to fumish the present Posilion of
Revenue Recovery action initiated wilh regards lo the Ambedkar Colony Houses'

12

Aotiot T.tctr
26

The inconsistency in the rarger and achievemenr poinled by the
AC
and reporred by the Departrnent is lored and sreps arc raken
ro reconcile the same.
2.

Sreps have already b€en raken ro esrablish a computcr
based database and

MIS. Therefore, there will not be any scope for inconsistency in rhe
rargets
achievemenr in

futue.

ad

No amoum is due torm benef,cnries assisred )n Ambedtd Coton)

RecorbEcnddtion
(Sl. No.

It

para No. 62)

2.27 The Cornmuke tno$s rhat lhe reason for the non Rcover]
ol
ftom the convener in a road work undef JRy in DRDA

shrinkage allowance

Alapu/ha rs artribured to thal lhe mea\uremenN are rdlen only alter con"otjdalron

of the soil and on rhe ba"rs of rhe thrcl,n€ss of rhe soil. I he Commr[ee
suggesrs
that tbe Public Works Depa.rhent procedures should be followed
in lhese kind of
works and urg€s the depanmenl to submir some sysiematic
ctarilication on the
issue and the deiaits of aurhorities who give generat guidance
for the work and rhe
details of the Public Wo*s Departmenr proc€dures fouowed in
the work.

Action Tat.D
2.28 The projecl Director, Alapuzha has reponed rhat as per
order No.
O&M(l)/12407/88 dated:1!t2-2008 of CE General and buitdinss an,l
Local
wo.ks, Thiruvanrhapuram IRC specificarions .lre ro be followed in
|ne
construction and maintenance of road with effecr from 1S2,I988.

ln the IRC
specification ir is stated lhar rhe mea.uremenc of irll mareriat
lrom borros areas
shall be rhe ditrerence between rhe net quantities of compacted
and the net
quandties of suitable mabrial brought from road and
drainage excrvations. For
this pur?ose ir shall be assumed that one cubic metre of suiiable malerials
koughi
to site frorn road and drainage excavations forms one cubic metre of
compact€d
fitl and atl bulkage or shnnkage shau be ignored.

fu

usrng

The various items ot woks involved in rhe earth embankment forma.ion
edi$ cur trd conveved nom borrow pir5 are equivatem io earrfr worl

13

i!

excavation in ordinary soil, conYeying, to site and sprcading and consolidating
layers. One cubic metre of €arth cut and conveyed will be €qual to one cubic
metre of consolidated earth. Th€refore the measurcments of filling arc being taken
for consolidaKd eanh

only. In $e lighl of

the .taled ptocedurcs. the bulkage and

shrinLage shall b€ ignored.

Under lhe scheme, almo.l all works wete In Lhe nalure of tormation and
gravelling of new roads. Atl lhe works wer€ implemented by the beneficiary
committee. In sonie cases the consolidation works wer€ done by the beneficiaty
commi$ee themselves either by dumping the eadr or by using hand roller as per
the di-recdon of the sile supervisors. This was the reasons for taking measurement

of consolidaled quantity.
Random verif'calion we'e made in the eslimares of *orks done under JRY
Scbeme. It is seen that provision of consolidation were alrEady included some of
the estimates. Considering the above facts, the obj€crion may kindly dropp€d-

RccoaEctrdrtiotr
(Sl. No. 15, Para No. 63)

2.29 The Commitree expresses ils dissatisfaction over the explanation of lhe
Departrnert in moving w€ed growth spending an amount of t 7.380 before filling
up of a pond with earth iD Cheppad Panchayat, in Alappuzha Dislrict

Actiotr Trlen
2.30 Project Direclor, Alapuzha, has reponed that considering the stabitiiv
of shopping complex to be constructed in th€ site, provision was included for
removing we€ds, lhick, vegetation and olhers Th€ work r€clamalon of Pond near
Nangearkulangara juncdon was iaken up under JRY Scheme The scheme was
introduced by Govemment of Irdia with effeca from 198+90 with iniention to
give employment opportunilies to the rulal Poor' The above mentioned work as
also taken up by the Cheppad Grama Panchayat under JRY Scheme The
administrative Sanclion amount of the work was 1,90'000 and lhe work was
implemented thtpugh the beneficiary comminee. Tho convenor of the work was

t

of the
one Sri Balaktishnan The main objeclive of the project for the reclamation

t4
pond for constsucting a muhi-storied shopping complex over il. Above mentioned
pond and near by land was a public yard alea dumping the solid wasle material

form the suffoundrng area. Huge quattilies ol lolid $asle and olher matenals are
dumped by the public. Hcnce for taking initial levels of works by fixing the
leveling instrumenls it was highly necessary to remove the wast€ add the w€eds.
Morcover, for ascertaining the exaci bed of the pond for fixing the leveling stump,
remdval of wrste was necessary. Also removal of slit in lhe potd was ess€ntial for
lhe long life of a multi storied building which was proposed in the second phase of
the proj€ct. Tha. was the reason to provide a provision of I 7,500 as an item for
the removal of lhe same. 500 man days were utilized for the above purpose. The
Cheppad Grama Panchayath hav€ later constructed a three storied shopping
complex in this plac€. Only a small provision of I 7,500 included for the cleaning
and thc rcmoval oi the vegetation in the pond which was absolut€ly necessrry 10

the projerts. Considering th€ above poinls the audit objeclion may kindly be
dropped.

RocomEordatloD
(Sl. No. 1?, Para No. 64)

2.31The Committee urges the depariment

10

fumish (he presenl position of

the following 3 cases.

i.
ii.

Two lift inigation Fojects at Kannur and Malappunm Districts.

iii.

Th€ Wat€r Tank constrircted by the Cheriyarnundam Panchayath of Tanur
Block in Mrlappuram District dnder the JRY Scheme and later handed over

The Revenue Recovery aclion initiated against the Panchayath President,
Thalavoor Panchayath in Kollam Disric(.

to Kerala Wat€r Authority.

Actiotr Taletr

L
-

2.12

In Kannur D'snicr lhe Kalhkunnu Lih lrrigation projert in Vengad
Crama Panchayat is wo.iing very successfuly. The Chelambad Lift
Irrigation Project in r -ngad c.ama Panchayath, is not working due
to disconnection o' clectricity for the non-paymenl of electriciry bill

15
amounting

io {

25,000 Projecl Direclor has teported 6at

arrangement has been mad€ by Kuthuparamha Block Panchayat to
clear the dues through Padseklara Committee.

U.

Rega.rding Revenue Recolery aclion againsl Tbalavoor Panchavath
in Kollam Districl il is submitted that 8&653 had be€n recovered

I

from Sri Joseph George, former hesident and remitted

to

Pathnapuram Taluk Office.

Malappuram Districa the water lanl( construcled it
Cberiyamundam Gtama Panchayath in Tanur Block is in good
condition. Around 2000 famities are using this water tank for thcir

IIL In

drinking water requirements.

RecoDEaldstior
(Sl. No. 18;PaIa No.

6t

2.33 The Committee urges the departmert

to

take necessary steps to

maintain an inventory of asseis creai€d under JRY in Panchayaths

Actio!

TaLotr

2.34 Work Registers have be€n maintained by the three tier panchayats for
re€ording the d€tails of assels crealed und€r JRY. The details, such as name of
works, estimate arnount, amounl paid, mandays generated (SC/ST/Womcn)' th€
nalure of assets created have been recorded With the launching of NREGS, in th€
place

of SGRY. a sork regi.let in lhe following proforma rs mainlained by

the

PRIS in rhts regdd.

RccoEtnctrdttior
(Sl. No. 19, Para No. 66)

2.35 The Commillee comes to know ahal the Siaie Covemment had not

conducted any evaluation

of the

implemenlation

of the plogramme

The

Committee urges the department to develop an effective monitoring syslem of the
scheme. The Committee r€commends that the sharc of tbe SC/ST under the

employnenl generalion schene b€ increased

to

50% as envisages

in

the

16

in the wage rat€
bctween mal€ and female workers. The Commitlee demands that the female
guideliDes- The Committee finds thal there had been disparities

workers should get what the fellow male workers are getting and there should not
be any gender discrimination wilh regard to wage rate to the workers

Aotron Taken
2.36 The Committee's.r€commendalion for evaluation of scheme by State
Covernm€nt is noted for fulure Suidance. Regarding moniloring system, il may be
submi.ted that elaborate monitoring system is e'visaged lor all ihe Centrally
Sponsored Scheme at Stat€, District and Block level. The state level Vigilance and

Monitoring Comminee is constituted with the Hon'bl€ Minister for Local Self
covemm€nt as Chairman and the Princjpal secreta.ry. LSGD as member Secretary
ard Members of Parliament. Members of Legislature Assembly atd Secrelaries of
DepMment as members,
Thg Distdct

kvel

Vigilance and Monitoring Committee is constituied with

the Member of Parliament as Chairrnan and Dislrict Collector as Member
Secretary and ihe Memberc of Legislative Assembly, President of PRIS and
district level officers of the line department io the District as members. The
Vigilanc€ and Monitoring Committee reviews whether the schemes are
implemenied ai per the guidelines issued by the Ministry of Rulal deveiopment.
Furthe{, the Cornmitlee would consider all evaluation reporl of Nalional ltvel
Monitors and monitor the flow of funds at various channels including allocation
and ulspent.balances. The pmg.ess of implementalion of projects are also being
rcvlewed,
Under the Ersrwhrle IRY/SCRY

b

50%, in rhe case ol Gmma Panchryts lor

inhartructure developm€nl and 22.5qo in the Block and District Panchayat as
Gov€mment of India guidelines. This was strictly adhered to in all employmen.
generation scheme implemented by the PRls. In the present wage employmenr
programme tund can b€ utiliz€d for the land development of SC/ST and ma.ginal

farmers. A major

share of the fund is utilized for the benefit of SC/ST families.

It is true lhat equal
rectilied under NREGS.

wages are no. paid but now the probl€m has b€en

.t7
R6comEctrdstlon
(Sl. No. ?0, Pam No. 67)
2.3? The Commjttee urges the dcpartment to submit a list co{taining details
of all recommendations of the evaluation srudies of the Union Ministry of Rural
development and the details of remedial measur€s laken by the Slale Govemment
to that effect.

Actlo! Tatctr
2.38 The MinisEy of Rulal Development in its evaluation studies caried out

through National l-evel Monilors in
salislaclion over the implementation

six Districts in Kerala has

expressed

SGRY. lt is observed that works
undertaken under SGRY have been of grear us€ io the village Community. The
quality of works undertai€n was good in all Districts. Muster Rolls have be€n
maintain€d properLy indicaling rhe wage paid to workers Th€ works were
sanclroned as p€r Action Plan. No major deviation from programme guidelines
was observed by National Level Monitors. However in Kasargod Districl, it is
observed that the village beneficiaii€s or Panchayth Officials a.re not properly

of

maintaining the asset creat€d under SGRY for wanl of funds

ln lhis respecl it may be repo ed that as per para 4 6 of S G.R.Y, Manual
PRls were permitted to spend 157. of fiinds on maintenance of public assets
created under SGRY. As SCRY was discontinu€d w.e.t0l-0+2008, PRIS can
maintain their assets using development fund or NREGS fund

V. D. SATHEESAN,
Thiruvananthapuram.

lglh June, 2018.

1?5V2018.

Chairman,

Commitke on Public Accoants.
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APPENT.,A

SUMMARY OFMAIN CONCLJSION/RECOMMENDATION
st.

Para

Department

No.

No.

Concerned

Conclusion {Recommendatr(ms

Committee notices that the
expenditure of funds flowed through
cenirally sponsored schemes during th€

The

t.3

lncal Self Govemment years 1992 and 1993 was 99% and during
(Rural Development)

the year 1994 was l00qo. The Committee

directes

to

fumish rhe details of

expendrtwe during lhose years to examine
how the target was achieved.
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